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THE BAPTISM OF THE LORD 13/01/2013

HAVE YOUR SAY

Mullagh - Quilty - Coore Parish Newsletter

Today the Church invites us to remember all migrants, both those who have left Ireland to find a new life elsewhere and those who have come to live here from other countries. Migrants are people of hope. Pope Benedict calls their travels Pilgrimages of Faith and Hope.

YEAR OF FAITH: How can I make this year of Faith any different in my life? What will nourish and help my own belief. Why not get involved in Eucharistic Adoration as a way of praying God’s Blessing for our lives, our Parish all who are ill, and other intentions we may have. In order to organise this, for even for one day a week, we need many people to join in for one hour during the day. It would be necessary to have at least two to cover each hour. Anyone interested please write your names on sheets at back of Church.

SUNDAY IN ORDINARY TIME

MINISTRY OF THE WORD

First Holy Communion Core Group: A meeting of the parents Core Group will take place on Tuesday 7th May at 9.30 am in the Parish Hall. All parents are invited to attend to plan our next Pray Ritual.

Parish £5,000 Fundraiser: Tickets are available for our major Parish Fundraiser. £20 each or 3 for £50. All support would be greatly appreciated. Tickets are available after Masses in all Churches this weekend.

Pilgrimage/Holiday: On 5th September 2013 to the Shrine of Quebec including Quebec City, Montreal, Toronto & Niagara Falls. 11 nights half board. Contact Fr. Pat 065 7084007 or Mary O’Loughlin 065 7084000.

KIB Active Retired: Will resume activities on Thursday 17th January at 1.30pm. Old and new members welcome.

MULLAGH ICA: Next meeting on Wednesday 16th @ 6.30pm in the Meeting Room, Mullagh.

Annenrsery Masses: The next date for January Sunday 27th in Mullagh & Coore Church and Saturday 26th in Quilty Church. We ask that all Masses are booked through the Parish Office 065 7087161. The Office is open from 9.30am to 1.30pm Monday to Friday.

Baskets & Envelopes 5th/6th January €1,004

HAVE YOUR SAY: For the past year the Diocese of Killaloe has been engaged in a Listening Process to hear the concerns and hopes of all in relation to the future of the Church. If you would like to make your voice heard, please consider taking our online survey. There are two surveys available online on the Killaloe Diocesan Website, one for Young People and one for Adults. You can log on to the site at www.killaloe.ie. Please visit the Diocesan Website for continual information and updating.

Pilgrimage to Medjugorje: 19th June 2013 (for Young People) 7th – 9th Sept. 19th Sept. Deposit £50, paid before 17th Feb secures ticket for £63.9. After that price will be £689. Spiritural directors Frs Tom O’Gorman P. Conway. Contact James Considine 065 9055328

Unite for Life: This will take place on Saturday 12th January in The Scranton Club, Quilty. Air tickets run out, please use this opportunity to be a visible pro-life light in the darkness at the Unite for Life Pro-life vigil, Dublin, Sat Jan 19. Call Ger 087 3623234 to book your seat on the bus from Ennis, Shannon, Limerick. Everyone welcome – hope you can make it.

MULLAGH ICA TABLE QUIZ: This will take place on Friday 25th January @ 6.30pm in O’Kelly’s. Teams of 3 £15. Refreshments served on the night. Quiz master David Dillan.

Clare County Council: North Clare Minion Marathon: 15th West Clare Mini Marathon takes place Sunday 27th January route Kilrush to Kilkee. Sponsorship cards for this event are available Monday to Friday 11-2 and Saturday 2-3 at the Parish Office. Log on to www.kilrush-kilkee.ie for further info.

Walk to Knock: 12-13th January @9.30am. Sarah Flynn

Migrants Sunday 13th January

Today the Church invites us to remember all migrants, both those who have left Ireland to find a new life elsewhere and those who have come to live here from other countries. Migrants are people of hope. Pope Benedict calls their travels Pilgrimages of Faith and Hope.

**UNISLIM CLASS:** Of the Christmas belly!! Any questions ring Caroline 087 6093594

**BADMINTON:** Club returns on Weds 16th January 2013 at usual session times. See website www.miltownmalbaybadminton.weebly.com.

**THE ALZHEIMER SOCIETY:** 11th Annual Burren Pilgrimage takes place on Sunday February 17th, 2013. Registration from 10.30 a.m. to 1.00 p.m. at O’Donoghue’s Pub in Fanore. Refreshments and entertainment after the walk. Sponsorship cards are now available from the Alzheimer Society Office at Unit 17 Clonroad Business Park, Ennis, Telephone: 065 6845385/6868621 or Register on the day. Your support would be much appreciated.

**KIB LOTTO / WWW.LOCALLOTTO.IE:** Lucky numbers for 7th January 2013 were 12, 15, 23, 28. No Jackpot winner €1,00 Mary Morrisey, Clonadrum. €20 to Audrey Cahill, Mountclaire Coore, Ann Pitt, Kib Coore. Peter McNamara, Ballymacave, Padraig Moroney, Mullagh. Next week’s Jackpot €4,400, Next draw will take place on **Monday 14/01/13**. Venue: “Moroney’s”.

**KIB LADIES AGM:** This will be held on Saturday 19th January at 8pm in Meeting Room, Quilty. Any submissions to Club Secretary, Martina Moloney, Creggane, Quilty - 065 4333105/32, no later than Wednesday 16th January. All are welcome.

**KIB MINOR CLUB AGM:** This will be held this Saturday evening at 7.30pm in the Meeting Room, Quilty. All are welcome.

**CLARE SUICIDE BEREAVEMENT SUPPORT:** We wish to thank all our benefactors and friends for their generous support during the past year. Your generosity enables us to continue to provide valuable support to people bereaved by suicide. Our contact numbers are 086 0565373, 087 3698315.

**THE MURIRS Ó RÓCHAÍN MEMORIAL CONCERT:** Takes place in the Aodmas Hotel, Spanish Point, on Saturday 19th January, with Séamus Begley and Oisín Mac Diarmada; Mick O’Brien and Liam O’Connor; Johnny Connolly, Jimmy Ó Ceanabháin and Connemara sean-nós vocalists Mary Moloney and Kathleen Ó Cuileann, Geraldine Cotter, Charlie Harris and Mark Donnellan; John Kelly and friends; Martin Burke and young musicians from Milltown. Tickets are on sale locally at Larkin’s Newsagents and Arais Ogs, and can also be bought online at www.glor.ie.

**TRADE FAIR MINI MARATHON:** 15th West Clare Mini Marathon takes place Sunday 27th January route Kilrush to Kilkee. Sponsorship cards for this event are available Monday to Friday 11-2 and Saturday 2-3 at the Parish Office. Log on to www.kilrush-kilkee.ie for further info.

**KIB MINOR CLUB AGM:** This will be held this Saturday evening at 7.30pm in the Meeting Room, Quilty. All are welcome.